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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS 
FRIDAY, APRIL 6, THROUGH FRIDAY, APRIL 13
MISSOULA- 
Friday, April 6
Public Radio Week—Montana Public Radio's annual fund-raiser continues through 
April 8. Volunteers are needed to answer phones; supporters are encouraged to donate a 
premium and pledge financial support. Call 243-6400 and tune in to KUFM.
Art exhibit—"Cohesions and Recurrences," oil paintings by Lewistown artist Dan Rice, 
1-5 p.m., Monday-Friday through May 4, Meloy and Paxson galleries of the Museum of Fine 
Arts, Performing Arts and Radio/TV Center. Free.
Undergraduate research conference—through April 7. Undergraduate presentations, 1 
p.m., University Center third floor. For more information, call 243-6041. Free.
Opening reception-"The Surface of Space," paintings and mixed media works by 
Caroline Peters, Kerri Rosenstein and Benjamin Bloch, 5-8 p.m., University Center Gallery.
Dean Stone Night-annual School of Journalism scholarships/awards banquet, 6 p.m., 
Holiday Inn Parkside. Keynote speaker is Pulitzer Prize winner Eric Newhouse of the Great 
Falls Tribune. $15/students, $20/faculty and public. For more information call 243-4001.
Drama production—"Top Girls," 7:30 p.m., Masquer Theatre, Performing Arts and 
Radio/TV Center. $9/general, $7/students and senior citizens, $5/children 12 and under. Call 
243-4581.
Spring Dance Showcase—7:30 p.m., UM Performing Arts/Radio Television Center 
Open Space. Evenings through April 7, with a 2 p.m. matinee on Saturday, April 7. Tickets 
cost $4 and are available at the PARTV Box Office. For more information, call 243-4481.
Saturday, April 7
Public Radio Week—Montana Public Radio's annual fund-raiser continues through 
April 8. Volunteers are needed to answer phones; supporters are encouraged to donate a 
premium and pledge financial support. Call 243-6400 and tune in to KUFM.
High Adventure Presentation—"Fly Rod Casting Clinic," 10 a.m., River Bowl (north of 




Track and field meet—A1 Manuel Invitational, Dornblaser Field. For more information, 
call 243-5413.
Undergraduate research conference-through April 7. Undergraduate presentations, 1 
p.m., University Center third floor. For more information, call 243-6041. Free.
Graduate recital-baritone Steve Aadland, 2 p.m., Music Recital Flail. Free.
Dance performance-The Montana Transport Company presents “Moving Words: A 
Dance Performance For Children and Families,” 4 p.m., Missoula Children’s Theatre Center 
for the Performing Arts, 200 N. Adams St. $6/adults, $4/educators, $3/children, at the door or 
the Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center box office. For more information, call 243- 
4581.
Senior recital-music technology composition by Joel Schnackel, 7:30 p.m., Music 
Recital Hall. Free.
Drama production—"Top Girls," 7:30 p.m., Masquer Theatre, Performing Arts and 
Radio/TV Center. $9/general, $7/students and senior citizens, $5/children 12 and under. Call 
243-4581.
Comedy act—Mike Neun, 8 p.m., University Theatre. $10/advance, $12/day of the 
show. For ticket information call (888) 666-8262.
Spring Dance Showcase—7:30 p.m., UM Performing Arts/Radio Television Center 
Open Space. Evenings through April 7, with a 2 p.m. matinee on Saturday, April 7. Tickets 
cost $4 and are on sale at the PAR/TV box office. For more information, call 243-4481.
Sunday, April 8
Public Radio Week—Montana Public Radio's annual fund-raiser concludes tonight. 
Volunteers are needed to answer phones; supporters are encouraged to donate a premium and 
pledge financial support. Call 243-6400 and tune in KUFM.
International Culture and Food Festival-'Tt's a Small World After All," noon-5 p.m., 
University Center. Ethnic displays, children's world, world foods bazaar, international culture 
show. $l/general admission, free for UM students and children under 10. For more 
information, call (406) 243-6059 or e-mail mondava@selway.umt.edu.
Senior recital-cellist Lucas Poe-Kiser, 3 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
International Week lecture--"U.S.-India Relations,” Ambassador R.M. Abhyankar of 
San Francisco, consul general of India, 7 p.m., Dell Brown Room, Turner Hall. Free.
Monday, April 9
Art exhibits-"The Surface of Space," paintings and mixed media works by Caroline 
Peters, Kerri Rosenstein and Benjamin Bloch, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday through April 
20, University Center Gallery; also, "Bachelor of Fine Arts Thesis Exhibition I," 11 a.m.-4
-more-
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p.m., Monday-Friday through April 12, Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building. Free.
Math Awareness Month-Math history timeline display, Mansfield Fibrary main floor, 
through April 30.
International Week meals-11 a.m.-2 p.m., University Center Food Court, 11 a.m.-9 
p.m., and UC’s Black Soup Bistro, $4.75. Different meals all week. Check menus at 
www. umt.edu/urelations/calendar.
International Week dinners-from UM Dining Services, 5-7 p.m., Food Zoo, Fodge. 
$5.95/adults, $3.95/children under 10. Different meals all week. Check menus at 
www. umt.edu/urelations/calendar.
Slide show presentation-"Voices That Ring: Profiles of the School Girl in Rural 
Zambia," photographs by cultural anthropologist Joy Christina DeMatteo, 7 p.m., Urey 
Fecture Hall. Free.
Movie—"Pearl Jam: Touring Band 2000," 7 p.m., University Center Theater. 
$2/students, $4/general public. For showtimes, call 243-FIFM.
International Week lecture—"U.S.-China Relations and China's Entry Into the World 
Trade Organization," by Ambassador Yunxiang Wang of San Francisco, consul general of 
China, 7 p.m., Dell Brown Room, Turner Hall. Free.
Composers' Showcase—original works by UM music students and special guest Bill 
McGlaughlin, host of National Public Radio's St. Paul Sunday. Performances at 2:10 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. McGlaughlin also will present a lecture/discussion of "Walt 
Whitman's Dream,” 10 a.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
Wild Goose Qigong-Chinese exercise class offered by UM’s Experimental College, 
6:30-8:30 p.m., Mondays and Wednesdays through April 23. $23/with Griz Card, $28 
without. Register at the University Center Box Office, 243-4999.
Tuesday, April 10
International Week lecture—"Central Asia After the Soviet Union,” visiting scholars 
Lada Mirzalieva of Uzbekistan and Aigul Bokayeva of Kazakstan, and undergraduate fellow 
Azamat Sakiev of Kyrgyztan, noon, Liberal Arts Building 335. Free.
Philosophy forum—"Modernism and Postmodernism in Russia," Mark Lipovetsky, 
assistant professor of Germanic and Slavic languages and literatures at the University of 
Colorado at Boulder, 3:40-5 p.m., law school's Pope Room. Free.
International Week meals-11 a.m .-2 p.m., University Center Food Court, 11 a.m.-9 
p.m., and UC’s Black Soup Bistro, $4.75. Different meals all week. Check menus at 
www. umt. edu/urelations/calendar.
International Week dinners-from UM Dining Services, 5-7 p.m., Food Zoo, Lodge. 




Yoga for the Hands—Hindu hand exercise class offered by UM’s Experimental College, 
6-9 p.m. $ 19/with Griz Card, $24/without. Register at University Center Box Office, 243- 
4999.
Poetics of Wilderness Lecture Series—"The Post-Environmentalist Directions of 
Bioregionalism," Peter Berg of the Planet Drum Foundation, 7 p.m. Gallagher Building 122. 
Free.
Multicultural Film Series—"Regret To Inform," tale of postwar Vietnam, 7 p.m., 
University Center Theater. Free.
Composers' Showcase-featuring original works by UM music students and special 
guest Bill McGlaughlin, host of National Public Radio’s St. Paul Sunday, 2:10 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
Outdoor skills class-Fundamentals of Kayaking, 8:30 p.m., Tuesdays and Thursdays 
through April 24, Grizzly Pool; river trip Sunday, April 29. $93 covers instruction, pool 
rental, boating equipment and river gear. Register by calling 243-5172. For more information, 
visit the Web site at www.umt.edu/campusrec/outdoorclasses.htm.
Wednesday, April 11
Used outdoor gear sale-gear check-in, 7-11 a.m.; workers’ sale, 11-11:45 a.m.; public 
sale, noon-5 p.m.; unsold gear pickup, 5-8 p.m., University Center atrium.
Lecture—Women's Studies Brown Bag Lunch, "Tunisia Today: Voices and Views 
From a UM Faculty Perspective," Maureen Curnow and Wil Rolfe, professors of foreign 
languages and literatures, noon, Liberal Arts Building 138. Free.
Philosophy Forum—"The Two Roads Taken," renowned Welsh poet Dannie Abse, 
3:10-4:30 p.m., Gallagher Building 123. For more information, call 329-5662.
International Week meals-11 a.m .-2 p.m., University Center Food Court, 11 a.m.-9 
p.m., and UC’s Black Soup Bistro, $4.75. Different meals all week. Check menus at 
www. umt. edu/urelations/calendar.
International Week dinners-from UM Dining Services, 5-7 p.m., Food Zoo, Lodge. 
$5.95/adults, $3.95/children under 10. Different meals all week. Check menus at 
www.umt.edu/urelations/calendar.
Spring banquet-Friends of the Library, reception, 6 p.m.; dinner, 7 p.m.; awards 
ceremony, 8 p.m. Holiday Inn Parkside. $20/before April 6, $25/at the door. For more 
information, call Jennifer in the Mansfield Library, 243-6800.
Montana Foreign Policy Forum-"Peace in the Middle East: Three Perspectives," with 
Yossi Amrani, consul general of Israel at San Francisco; Ambassador Hussein Hassouna, 
United Nations permanent representative of the League of Arab States; and Ambassador 




Images of Healing series-"Voices in the Gallery,” poetry reading by renowned Welsh 
poet Dannie Abse and his wife, art historian Joan Abse, 7:30 p.m.. University Theatre. 
$5/each program or $12/series, University Center Box Office and St. Patrick Hospital gift 
shop. For more information, call 329-5887.
Lecture-"The Zapatista Caravan: From Chiapas to Mexico City," Gail Gilman of 
Community Action for Social Justice in the Americas, 7 p.m., North Underground Lecture 
Hall.
Thursday, April 12
Blood drive-American Red Cross, 11 a.m.-4 p.m., University Center 326-327. 
Schedule appointment by calling 543-6695.
Recent Advances in Men's Health lecture-"Unique Medical Challenges for Disabled 
Men," Dr. Jonathan Stone of Mountain West Rehabilitation and Missoula Community Medical 
Center, 12:10-1 p.m., Skaggs Building 117. Free. Students and health professionals may earn 
academic or continuing education credit for a fee; call 243-2094 or 243-2995.
Math Colloquium—"Exploring the Cold Oceans of the North ... With Math," Peter B. 
Rhines, professor of oceanography and atmospheric sciences, University of Washington, 4:10 
p.m., North Underground Lecture Hall. Refreshments, 3:30 p.m., Math Building lounge.
International Week meals-11 a.m.-2 p.m., University Center Food Court, 11 a.m.-9 
p.m., and UC’s Black Soup Bistro, $4.75. Different meals all week. Check menus at 
www. umt. edu/urelations/calendar.
International Week dinners-from UM Dining Services, 5-7 p.m., Food Zoo, Lodge. 
$5.95/adults, $3.95/children under 10. Different meals all week. Check menus at 
www. umt. edu/urelations/calendar.
Senior recital-mezzo soprano Jennifer Cooper, 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
Friday, April 13
International Week lecture—"Reunification of Korea," Ki Sung Chung, visiting scholar 
from Kangnung National University, noon, Mansfield Center conference room, Mansfield 
Library.
Math Colloquium—"Bridging Cognitive and Measurement Models in the Analysis of 
Mathematics Achievement Tests," Dimiter Dimitrov, Kent State University, 4:10 p.m., 
Mathematics Building 109. Refreshments, 3:30 p.m., lounge.
International Week meals-11 a.m.-2 p.m., University Center Food Court, 11 a.m.-9 
p.m., and UC’s Black Soup Bistro, $4.75. Different meals all week. Check menus at 
www. umt. edu/urelations/calendar.
International Week dinners-from UM Dining Services, 5-7 p.m., Food Zoo, Lodge. 




Concert-UM Percussion Ensemble and Steel Band, 7:30 p.m., University Theatre. 
$5/general, $3/students and senior citizens. For more information, call 243-6880.
International Wildlife Film Festival-7:30-10 p.m., University Center Theater, $5.
Concert-Drum Brothers, 9 p.m.-l a.m., University Center ballroom. $3/advance, 
$5/at the door; call 243-4051 or (888) MONTANA.
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